Minneapolis Community Education Youth Programs

After School Activities
for Youth at Justice Page Middle School

March 5- May 3, 2018, 3:45-5:45 Mondays, Tuesdays & Thursdays
Class, instructor, cost (free unless noted) (ExL = taught by licensed teacher)
Choose Session 1 or
Both Sessions:

MONDAYS

TUESDAYS

THURSDAYS

Both Sessions
3:45-5:45

ExL GEMS/GISE (Energy)- Mondays and Tuesdays

Urban Debate/Cecilia

Dungeons & Dragons $55

Anime Club/Pratik

ExL Academic Bootcamp/Halvorson

Cooking: Chopped Jr./Chef Jen $45

Urban Debate (Spanish language)/Cecilia

Musical Theatre Cabaret/Nicole $45

Session 1

ExL School Newspaper/Koupal

ExL School Newspaper/Koupal

ExL Technology, Film, Moviemaking/Halbach

3:45-4:45

ExL Math/Novak

ExL Math/Novak or Halvorson

Chess Club/Pratik

(if busing, must also choose Session 2 class)

ExL Website 101/Carroll

ExL Technology, Film, Moviemaking/Halbach

Homework Help/Cathrine

Session 2

ExL Math/Novak

4:45-5:45

ExL Website 101/Carroll

(must also select a Session 1 class)

Creative Journaling/Cathrine

ExL Math/Novak

Math Tricks Magic/Pratik $25
Homework Help and Crafts/Cathrine

+ + + + + + + + + + RELEASE DAY FUN + + + + + + + + + +
Special Release Day Program!

Wednesday, March 14, 12:45-3:45 pm (No bus available after class.)
When Justice Page School early release days roll around, we offer entertaining ways for your student to
wrap up their day. Students will choose from activities like art, gym games, computer time and more. $15

Check out our New Classes!
For more information, contact 612.668.4051
JoEllyn Jolstad, Community Education Coordinator
Joseph Johnson, Academic Lead
joellyn.jolstad@mpls.k12.mn.us
joseph.johnson@mpls.k12.mn.us

+ + + + + + + + + Mondays & Tuesdays + + + + + + + + +
Energy, Electricity, and Electronics
GEMS (Girls in Engineering Math & Science) and GISE (Guys in Science and Engineering)
Mon & Tues 3:45-5:45pm (Both Sessions on both days) (ExL)
GEMS and GISE is an After School program designed specifically for students in the
Minneapolis Public School District. Free!
Spring 2018 – Energy, Electricity, and Electronics
In these engaging and investigative classes students are immersed in the fundamentals of energy,
electricity, and electronics. Students explore energy sources, examine energy basics and the future
of energy including conservation and alternatives through an interactive problem-based approach.
Students work and learn through exciting, project-based electronics experiments utilizing circuit
boards and electronic components for circuit construction, testing, and troubleshooting.
The culminating event for this class will be an Energy, Electricity, & Electronics Exhibition.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Mondays + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Website 101 (ExL)

Mondays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
Explore your interests and
passions and learn how to build
your own website!
Teacher: Ms. Carroll. Free!

Dungeons & Dragons Club

Mondays 3:45-5:45pm (Both Sessions)
Dungeons and Dragons is a role-playing
tabletop game with each participant playing a
different character in a fantasy setting.
New and experienced players welcomed! ($55)

ST Math and Math Help (ExL)

Mondays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
Students will improve their math understanding
using ST Math and Prodigy on iPads. They may
also work on math schoolwork and ask
questions if needed. Teacher: Ms. Novak. Free!

School Newspaper (ExL)

Mondays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
The Justice Page School “Rhino Report”
Student Newspaper needs YOU!
We are looking for content writers to research
(including interviews), compose, and submit
stories for our bi-weekly paper. Poets,
photographers, and artists/cartoonists are also
welcome. Also available on Tuesdays- students
may attend one or both days. Teacher: Mr.
Koupal. Free!

Homework Help & Chill Space

Mondays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
Get support on homework questions, or relax
and unwind with a book or quiet games.
Teacher: Ms. Cathrine. Free!

Cooking:
Chopped Junior

Mondays 3:45-5:45pm (Both Sessions)
The basket of mystery ingredients makes an
appearance! Each week, work in teams to
create a dish from surprise ingredients, plus
our "pantry" basics. Judges will test the
results and declare a winner of this friendly
competition. Teacher: Chef Jen. ($45)

Creative Journaling

Mondays 4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
This class will explore different mediums for
self-expression, with a focus on creative
writing. Through hands-on activities, we will
learn about healthy outlooks, critical
reflection skills, goal setting and achieving,
and tracking daily habits. Other activities will
include role playing, discussion of world
issues, sketching/crafts, and responding to
writing prompts.
Teacher: Ms. Cathrine. Free!

+ + + + + + + + + Tuesdays + + + + + + + + +
Technology & Film/Movie Making (ExL)
Tuesdays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
Calling all Justice Page filmmakers! You'll be
assigned a topic and storyboard, scout
locations, and work on writing, shooting and
starring in your own short film in iMovie. Be
your own creative director: choose to make a
stop-motion or live action masterpiece. Sign
up Tuesdays, Thursdays or both. Teacher: Ms.
Halbach. Free!

School Newspaper (ExL)

Tuesdays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
Also available on Mondays- students may
attend one or both days. Teacher: Mr. Koupal.
Free!

Anime Club

Tuesdays 3:45-5:45 (Both Sessions)
Everything you need to know about “Anime”
cinematography and its characters. We will watch and
critique Anime, explore storytelling and motivation, and
create our own stories. Teacher: Mr. Pratik. Free!

Urban Debate League en Espanol

Martes 3:45-5:45 (Los dos Sessions)
Presentar tu opinion en una forma presuasiva y con
informacion adecuada es una habilidad muy valiosa en la
vida, y puede se extremadamente divertido! Aprende a
formar tus argumentos, a investigar un tema, y a competir
en competencias de debate. Maestra: Ms. Cecilia. Free!

ST Math and Math Help (ExL)

Tuesdays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
Teacher: Ms. Novak or Mr.Halvorson. Free!

+ + + + + + + + + + Thursdays + + + + + + + + + +
Musical Theatre Cabaret!
Thursdays 3:45-5:45pm
(Both Sessions)
Did you love the Lion King? Well, the fun isn’t over yet!
Learn a selections of musical theater numbers and get
help on solo and small group numbers that you
select. All members will be involved in big ensemble
numbers. Students will have an opportunity to develop
small ensemble songs of their choice once rehearsals
have started. Students may choose to only be in the
large group numbers. There will be a performance on
Friday, May 5 at 6:30pm. Directed by Nicole Collins,
with choreography by Sophia Meza. ($45)

Academic Bootcamp (ExL)

Thursdays 3:45-5:45pm (Both Sessions)
Improve your English language, Math, Reading and
Writing skills and give your academic studies a boost!
This is a full-year class that will give you the
opportunity to work in small groups with Mr.
Halvorson and, Ms. Kuntz. Free!

Technology & Film/Movie Making (ExL)
Thursdays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
Sign up Tuesdays, Thursdays or both.
Teacher: Ms. Halbach. Free!

Math Tricks Magic

Urban Debate League

Thursdays 3:45-5:45pm (Both Sessions)
Presenting your opinion in a persuasive and
informed way is a valuable life skill, and can be
extremely fun! Learn to support your argument,
research a topic, and compete in debate. Teacher:
Ms. Cecilia. Free!

Thursdays 4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
Want to learn how to do tough math calculations in
your head? Mental Math Tricks can help you become a
human calculator! Learn that with a bit of practice,
anybody has the ability to perform seemingly difficult
math problems without a calculator. Teacher: Mr.
Pratik. $25

Chess Club

Homework Help & Chill Space (Crafts)

Thursdays 3:45-4:45pm (Session 1)
Learn this classic game for the first time or sharpen
your skills. Develop your analytical skills,
concentration and memory, all while playing a
classic game of chess. Teacher: Mr. Pratik. Free!

Thursdays 4:45-5:45pm (Session 2)
Get support on homework questions, or relax and
unwind with arts and crafts.
Teacher: Ms. Cathrine. Free!

Register Online at:

www.mplscommunityed.com

Class Selection Sheet

Registration now open for After School at Justice Page!
Winter/Spring 2018 After School Activities fees in this flyer are pro-rated based on starting
the week of March 5. Classes end the week of May 4 unless otherwise noted.
There are no classes on school release days.
Return registration and signed permission forms to the main office or to the Community Education office
located on the main floor across from the elevator. Or register online at mplscommunityed.com.

Student’s Full Name:_____________________________________________ Grade: _______
After school course selections:

Both Sessions: 3:45-5:45, or
Session 1: 3:45-4:45

Session: 2 4:45-5:45

AMOUNT

Monday:

Class____________________________ Class____________________________ Fee(s) ____

Tuesday:

Class____________________________ Class____________________________ Fee(s) ____

Thursday:

Class____________________________ Class____________________________ Fee(s) ____

Total Amount Due: $_______
Make checks payable to Special School District #1.
Scholarships available; contact Mrs. Jolstad if you would like to be considered.
Students must register for BOTH SESSIONS to get a bus home. Students who live outside the attendance
area or in the walk zone cannot ride the bus. DO NOT ATTEND CLASSES until transportation is confirmed.
Students registering for a Session 2 class After School class must also select a Session 1 After School class
for the same day. Final schedule will be based on interest (a minimum of 6-8 students per class) and
instructor availability. Refunds not given once classes begin.

*Extended Learning (ExL) is a district academic support program. Mr. Johnson will notify families of students
who qualify. Limited space is available in ExL classes and students who qualify have priority placement.
Questions? CALL THE JUSTICE PAGE COMMUNITY EDUCATION OFFICE 612-668-4051.
HAVE A CLASS SUGGESTION? KNOW A GOOD TEACHER? CALL US!

